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No. 1985-107

AN ACT

SB 1114

Amending theact of March 2, 1956 (1955P.L.1206,No.375),entitled,as reen-
actedandamended,“An act relating to anddefiningthepracticeof podiatry;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson the StateBoardof PodiatryExam-
inersandtheDepartmentof State;requiringlicensure;providingfor thegrant-
ing, cancellation,suspensionandrevocationof licenses;preservingthe rights
of existing licenses;providing for the promulgationof rules andregulations;
transferof jurisdictionandrecordsto theboard;regulationof schoolsofchi-
ropody and podiatry; reciprocity; and providing penalties, and remedies,”
reestablishingthe StateBoard of PodiatryExaminersas the StateBoard of
Podiatry; providing for its composition,powersandduties;changingprovi-
sionsrelatingto theissuanceof licensesand thesuspensionand revocationof
licenses;providingfor fees;providingfor penalties;andmakingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of March 2, 1956 (1955 P.L.1206,
No.375),knownasthePodiatryAct of 1956,reenactedandamendedAugust
24,1963(P1.1199,No.505), is amendedtoread:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe knownandmay becitedas the
“PodiatryPracticeAct [of 19561.”

Section 2. Section2 of theact, reenactedandamendedAugust24, 1963
(P.L.1199, No.505) and amendedJuly 8, 1970 (P.L.458, No.158), is
amendedtoread:

Section 2. Definii:ions.—The following words or phrases,unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethemeaningsascribedto them
in this section:

(a) ‘~Podiatry]Pt,diatricMedicine” shall meanthe diagnosisandtreat-
ment including mechanicalandsurgicaltreatmentof ailmentsof the foot,
andthoseanatomicalstructuresof the leggoverningthefunctionsof thefoot
and the administrationandprescriptionof drugsincidentalthereto. It shall
includetreatmentof local manifestationsof systemicdiseasesasthey appear
on the foot but shallnot includeamputationof the leg or foot or treatment
of systemicdiseasesof anyotherpartof thebody.

1(b) “Podiatrist” shall include“Chiropodist” andshall mean a practi-
tionerof podiatry.

(c)J (b) “Board” shallmeantheStateBoardof Podiatry[Examiners].
[(d)] (c) “Department”shallmeantheDepartmentof State.
Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section2.1. State Board of Podiatry.—(a) The State Board of

Podiatry shall consist of the Commissionerof Professionaland Occupa-
tionalAffairs, two membersappointedbythe Governor,with theadviceand
consentof a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate, who shall be
personsrepresentingthepublic at large, andsix membersappointedby the
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Governor, with theadviceandconsentofa majorityof thememberselected
to the Senate,four of whomshall bepodiatrists who possesstherequisite
qualificationstopracticepodiatricmedicineunderthelawsc-f-this-Common-V
wealth and who havebeenpracticing podiatryin this Commonwealthfor
fiveyearsimmediatelyprecedingthefrappointment,andtwo ofwhomshall
bephysicianslicensedto practice medicineand surgeryin this Common-
wealth.

(b) Thetermsofeachprofessionalandpublicmemberoftheboardshall
befouryears, oruntil asuccessorhas beenappointedandqualified,but not
longerthansix monthsbeyondthefour-yearperiod. In theeventthat anyof
saidmembersshalldieor resign orotherwisebecomedisqualifiedduringhis
or her term, a successorshall be appointedin thesameway and with the
samequalificationsandshallholdofficefor theunexpiredterm.Nomember
shallbeeligiblefor appointmentto servemorethantwoconsecutWeterm&

(c) A majority ofthemembersoftheboardservingin accordancewith
law shallconstituteaquorumforpurposesofconductingthebusinessofthe
board. Exceptfor temporaryandautomaticsuspensionsundersection16.1,
a membermay not be countedaspart of a quorumor vote on any issue,
unlessheorsheisphysicallyin attendanceatthemeeting.

(d) Theboardshallselectannuallya chairmanfromamongits members
andshall electa secretarywho, with the approvalofthe Commissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs,neednot beamemberoftheboard.

(e) Eachmemberoftheboard, exceptthe CommissionerofProfessional
and OccupationalAffairs, shall receivesixty dollars ($60)per diem when
actuallyattendingto the work oftheboard. Membersshall also receivethe
amountofreasonabletraveling, hotelandothernecessaryexpensesincurred
in theperformanceofthefrdutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregula-
tions.

W Theboard issubjectto evaluation,reviewandterminationwithin the
timeandin the mannerprovidedin theactofDecember22, 198! (P.L.508,
No.142),knownasthe “SunsetAct.”

(g) A memberofthe board whofails to attendthreeconsecutivemeet-
ingsshaliforfeithisorherseatunlesstheCommissionerofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffafrs, uponwritten requestfromthemember,finds thatthe
membershouldbeexcusedfrom a meetingbecauseofillnessor thedeathof
afamilymember.

(h) A public memberwho fails to attend two consecutivestatutorily
mandatedseminarsin accordancewith section813(e)ofthe act ofApril 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,”
shall forfeit hisor her seatunlessthe Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffafrs,upon written requestfrom thepublicmember,finds
that thepublic membershouldbeexcusedfroma meetingbecauseofillness
or thedeathofafamilymember.

(,) Theboardshallmeetatleastonceeverytwomonthsandatsuchaddi-
tionaltimesasmaybenecessaryto conductthebusinessofth~-board~

Section4. Section3 of theactis repealed.
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Section5. Section4 of the act, amendedJune 23, 1970 (P.L.431,
No.144),isamendedto read:

Section4. Application for Examination.—Exceptas hereinafterpro-
vided, anypersonnot heretoforeauthorizedto practice[podiatry or chirop-
ody] podiatric medicinein this Commonwealthdesiringto be entitled to so
practice, shall file with the board a written application for examination
accompaniedby a fee [of twenty-five dollars ($25)] determinedbythe board
by regulationandtwo unmountedfinishedphotographs,oneof which shall
be verified by the deanof the schoolof [chiropody] podiatricmedicineand
surgerywhich he attended,and by satisfactoryproof thatthe applicant is
twenty-oneyearsof age, a citizen of the United Statesof America,or has
legally declared an intention to becomesuch a residentof this Common-
wealth, of good moralcharacter,is not addictedto the intemperateuseof
alcohol or narcotic drugs [and has obtained an education of not less than
four years of high school,or its equivalent, and actual pre-professional edu.
cation of at leastone yearin a recognized collegeof liberal arts or of the sci-
ences.The fact that the instruction has been received by the applicant shall
be evidenced by a certificate obtained from such institution satisfactory to’
the boardi. The applicant must be a graduateof [a] an accreditedschoolof
(podiatry or chiropody] podiatric medicineandsurgery.1, approved by the
board. The board shall sendto every applicant an admissioncard an4-one-of
his photographsmarked with an assignednumber for admissionto examina-
tion.1

Section 6. Sections5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 9.1 of the act, reenacted and
amendedor amended~ugust 24, 1963(P.L.1199, No.505),are amendedto
read:

Section5. ExclusiveJurisdictionof Board.—Fromandafter the effec-
tive dateof this act, the boardshall exerciseexclusivejurisdiction over all
personslicensed,or to belicensed,andregisteredtopractice[podiatry or chi-
ropodyl podiatricmedicinein this Commonwealth.

Section 6. Timeand Placeof Examinations;Subjectsfor Examination;
Identificationof ExaminationPapers.—Theboardshallholdwritten exami-
nations [at a time and place asit shall specify.The subjectsfor examination
shall be determined by the board and shall be on those subjects taught in a
recognized schoolof podiatry or chiropody. No candidateshall indicate his
name or the school where he obtained his education on his examination
papers, but shall identify his papersby the number assignedhim on his pho-
tograph. No candidateshall be admitted for examinationwithout his marked
photograph and admission card.] in accordancewith the provisionsof
section812.!ofthe act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The
AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

Section 7. Curriculum.—Thecurriculumtaughtat schoolsofpodiatric
medicineandsurgeryshall be confinedto subjectscoveredby the definition
of [podiatry]podiatricmedicineascontainedin this act. (The board shall or
shall not approveschoolsof podiatry or chiropody.]

Section 8. PassingAverage;SecondExamination.—Everycandidatefor
examinationwho obtainsan averageof not less than fifty-five percentumin
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anyonesubjectandageneralaverageof seventy-fivepercentumor moreof
a maximumof onehundredper centumin the examinationshall beconsid-
eredto havesuccessfullypassedthe requiredexamination.In caseof failure
at any examination, the candidate,within two years,may take a second
examinationwithout further application[or the], uponpaymentof an addi-
tional feeasdeterminedbytheboardbyregulation.

Section 9. Issuanceof License; Biennial Registration; Registration;
Fee.—Theboard shall issue a licenseto practice(podiatryor chiropody]
podiatric medicineto thosequalified under the provisionsof this act. All
original registrationshall expireon thefirst dayof Januaryof thealternate
yearsucceedingtheissuethereof,andthereafter,eachpersonso registered
shall be requiredto reregisterbiennially before the first day of Januaryof
each alternateyear. Registrationmay be effectedat any time during the
monthof Decemberby the filing of suchapplicationasshall berequiredby
theboard to enableit to carry into effect thepurposesof this act, together
withabiennialregistrationfee [of ten dollars ($10), or asmaybe fixed by the
department] determinedby the board by regulation, and satisfactoryevi-
dencethat the applicantattendedduring the two precedinglicenseyears
[sixteen]suchhoursof approvededucationalconferencesas[hereinafter-pro-
vided] determinedby theboardbyregulation.

Section9.1. Educational ConferenceAttendance;Notice of Statute;
SubsequentCompliance.—No applicantfor a renewalregistrationshall be
granteda registrationfor the ensuingbiennial licensing period unlessthe
applicant shall furnish to the board satisfactoryevidence that he has
attendednot less than[sixteen] the requfrednumberof hours of approved
educational conferencesduring the two intervening license years. An
“approvededucationalconference”shallbe oneapprovedor ratified by the
boardas meetingtheeducationaland professionalrequirementsof the pro-
fession.No credit shall be givenfor any coursein officemanagementor
practice building. Any individual applying for an initial registrationunder
this actshall beexemptedfrom therequirementof attendingan educational
conferenceduring the calendaryearin which he makesapplicationfor his
license,providedhehasgraduatedfrom[a] an accreditedschool-of[p~sdiatry
or chiropody] podiatric medicineand surgery [approved by the board]
duringthatcalendaryear.

Immediatelyuponpassageof thisact,noticeof its provision shallbegiven
to every individual presentlyregisteredunder this actby mailinga copy of
this actto suchindividuals.Thereafter,acopyof thisact shallbedistributed
to eachregistrantalongwith his licenseatthetime of his initial registration
or biennialreregistration.No licenseeshallberegisteredfor theensuingbien-
nial licensureif hefails to comply with theprovisionsof thissectionrelating
to attendanceat educationalconferences:Provided,That theboardmay, at
its discretion,registeranylicenseeif heprovessubsequentcompliancewith
theprovisionsof thissection.

Section7. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section9.2. ReportingofMultiple Licensure.—Anylicensedpodiatrist

ofthisCommonwealthwhoisalsolicensedtopracticepodiatricmedicineor
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surgeryin anyotherstate,territory or countryshall report this information
to theboardon thebiennialregistrationapplication.Anydisciplinaryaction
takenin otherstatesshall bereportedto the boardon the biennialregistra-
tion application or within ninety days offinal disposition, whicheveris
sooner.Multiple licensureshall be notedby the board on the podiatrist~s
record, andsuchstate,territory or countryshall benotifiedby theboard~f
anydisciplinaryactionstakenagainstsaidpodiatristin thisComm~wealth.

Section 8. Sections10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 of the act, reenactedand
amendedAugust24, 1963(P.L.1199,No.505),areamendedto read:

Section 10. ExemptionfromExamination.—Anypersonmaybeexempt
from examinationif heholdsa licenseor certificateto practice[podiatryor
chiropody] podiatric medicineissuedby any otherstate or territory of the
UnitedStates,which hasrequirementsfor licensure,which aresubstantially
equivalentto thoseof thisCommonwealth,andwhich extendssimilarprivi-
legesto personslicensedunderthelaws of this Commonwealth.Application
for licensein thesecasesshall bemadeon forms suppliedby the boardand
shall be underoath. The fee therefor shall be (one hundred dollars ($100)]
determinedby theboardbyregulation.

Section 11. ResidenceRequiredof Out of StateLicensees.—Anyperson
whodoesnot intendto becomearesidentof thisCommonwealthwill not be
entitled to obtaina licenseto practice[podiatry] podiatric medicinein this
Commonwealthin accordancewith sectionten of this act, andany person
who obtainsa licenseto practice[podiatry]podiatric medicinein this Com-
monwealthin accordancewith sectionten of thisact anddoesnot becomea
residentof thisCommonwealthimmediatelythereafterwill not beentitledto
retainsaidlicense.

Section 12. PracticebyUnregisteredPersons.—Anypersonwhois not a
licensed,andregisteredasa podiatristshallnot practice(podiatry]podiatric
medicinenor in anywritten or printedcircularor in anybusinesscard,letter-
heador sign or otherwiseassumethe title “Chiropodist,” “Podiatrist,”
“DSC,” [“G cp,” “M cp,” “Ped G,”J “DPM,” “Doctor of Podiatric
Medicine,” “Foot Specialist,” “Foot Correctionist,” “Pedopractor”nor
any other title, nameor descriptionimplying or calculatedto lead to the
belief thatheis qualified topractice(podiatry]podiatricmedkine~

Section 13. Penalties.—(a) Any personviolating any of the provisions
of thisact, or anyrule or regulationof the board,shallbeguilty of amisde-
meanor,and,uponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedtopayafine ofnot
[lessthan fifty dollars ($50)nor more than two hundred dollars ($200)] more
than onethousanddollars ($1,000),or undergo imprisonment for not [less
than thirty days nor] snorethan six months for the first violation. On the
secondandeachsubsequentconviction,heshall besentencedto payafine of
not [less thanonehundreddollars($100)normorethanfive hundreddollars
($500)] morethantwo thousanddollars ($2000),or undergoimprisonment
for not less than[sixty daysnormorethan] six monthsnor morethan one
yearin jail, or both.

(b) In additionto anyothercivil remedyorcriminalpenaltyprovwedfor
in this act, the board, by a voteofthemajorityofthemaximumnumberof
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the authorizedmembershipof theboardasprovidedby law, or bya voteof
themajorityof thedulyqualifiedandconfirmedmembership-ora minimum
offourmembers,whicheverisgreater,maylevya civil penaltyofup to one
thousanddollars ($1,000)on anycurrentlicenseewho violatesanyprovision
ofthisact or on anypersonwhopracticespodiatricmedicinewithoutbeing
properly licensedto do so underthis act. The boardshall levy thispenalty
onlyafteraffordingtheaccusedparty theopportunityfor a hearing, aspro-
videdin Title2 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to admin-
istrativelawandprocedure).

Section 14. [Dispositionof Fees.—Allfees,fines andpenaltiesspecified
and imposed under this act, or any rule or regulation pursuant thereto, shall
be paid into the State Treasury.] Settingof Feesand DispositionofFees,
Fines and Civil Penalties.—(a) All feesrequired under this act shall be
fixedby the boardby regulationandshall besubjectto theact ofJune25,
1982(P.L. 633, No.181),knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.“If therev-
enuesraisedby fees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedunderthisact arenot
sufficient to meet expendituresover a two-yearperiod, the board shall
increasethosefeesby regulationso that theprojectedrevenueswill meetor
exceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) if the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs determines
that thefeesestablishedby the boardundersubsection(a) are inadequate-la
meettheminimumenforcementeffortsrequiredby thisact, thenthebureau,
after consultation with the board and subjectto the “Regulatory Review
Act,“ shall increasethefeesby regulationin an amountthat adequatereve-
nuesareraisedto meettherequiredenforcementeffort.

(c) All fees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this act
and collectedin accordancewith section907(c) of the act of October15,
1975 (P.L.390, No.111),knownas the “Health Care ServicesMalpractice
Act, “shall befor theexclusiveuseby theStateBoardofPodiatryin carry-
ing out theprovisionsofthisact andshall be annuallyappropriatedfbi-that
purpose.

(d) Theboardmaychargeafee,assetbytheboardbyregulation,forall
examinations,registrations,renewals,certifications,licensesor applications
permittedby this actor theregulationsthereunder.

Section9. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section14.1. ReportsoftheBoard.—(a) Theboardshallsubmitannu-

ally to theDepartmentofStatean estimateofthefinancial requirementsof
the board for its administrative, investigative,legal and miscellaneous
expenses.

(b) Theboardshallsubmitannuallyto theHouseandSenateAppropri-
ationsCommittees,fifteendaysaftertheGovernorhassubmittedhisbudget
to the GeneralAssembly,a copyof the budgetrequestfor the upcoming
fiscalyearwhich theboardpreviouslysubmittedto thedepartment.

(c) The boardshallsubmitannuallya report to the ProfessionalLicen-
sureCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesand to the ConsumerPro-
tectionand ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof theSenatecontaininga
descriptionofthetypesofcomplaintsreceived,statusofcases,boardaction
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which has beentakenand the lengthof timefrom the initial complaint to
final boardresolution.

Section 10. Section 16 of the act, reenactedand amendedAugust24,
1963(P.L.1199,No.505),is amendedtoread:

Section 16. Refusal to Grant, Suspensionand Revocation.—(b) The
boardmayrefuseto grantandmay suspendor revokeor cancelalicenseor a
registrationfor thefollowing reasons:

(I) Thepracticeof fraud or deceit in obtainingor attemptingto obtaina
license or in obtaining admissionto a schoolof podiatric medicine or
surgery.

(2) Pleadingguilty or nob contendereto, or being found guilty (of, a
crime], orreceivingprobationwithoutverdict, dispositionin lieu oftrial, or
anAcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionin thedispositionoffelony-charges
oran offensein connectionwith thepracticeofpodiatricmedicineor involv-
ing moralturpitudebyacourtof competentjurisdiction,or ajury.

(3) Grossincompetency,grossimmorality, negligenceor misconductin
carryingon of suchprofession.

(4) Violation of any of theprovisionsof thisact, or the rulesandregula-
tionsof theboard.

(5) Loaning, borrowingor usingthe registrationor licenseto practice
podiatryof another,or knowingly aidingor abettingin anyway thegranting
of animproperlicenseor registration.

(6) Thatsaidapplicantor licenseeis [an habitual drunkard or is addicted
to the use of morphine,cocaineor other drugs having a similar effect]
addictedto alcoholordrugsor hasbeenconvictedofafelonious.actprnhib..
ited by the act ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), knownas “The Con-
trolledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,“or convictedofafelony
relating to a controlled substancein a court oflaw ofthe UnitedStatesor
anyotherstate, territory or country,or if he or sheis or shall becomemen-
tally incompetent.An applicant’sstatementon theapplication declaringthe
absenceofa convictionshall bedeemedsatisfactoryevidenceoftheabsence
of a conviction unlessthe board has someevidenceto the contrary. In
enforcingthisparagraph,theboardshall, uponprobablecause,haveauthor-
ity to compelapodiatristtosubmittoamentalorphysicalexaminationbya
physicianor apsychologistapprovedbytheboard. Failure ofapodiatristto
submittosuchexaminationwhendirectedby theboard, unlesssuchfailureis
dueto circumstancesbeyondhisorhercontrol, shallconstitutean admission
ofthe allegationsagainsthim orher, consequentupon which a defaultand
final ordermaybeenteredwithoutthetakingoftestimonyorpresentationof
evidence.A podiatrist affectedunder this paragraph shall at reasonable
intervals be affordedan opportunity to demonstratethat he or she can
resumea competentpracticeofpodiatry with reasonableskill andsafetyto
patients.

(7) Knowingly makingsubstantialmisrepresentations.
(8) Unethicalconductor misleading,fraudulentor unethicaladvertising.
(9) Soliciting patronageother than by legitimate advertisement,or

paying a commissionor agreeingto pay a commissionto any personor
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personsfor soliciting or for businesssecured,or payinganygratuity to any
person with intent to have such personaid in securingbusiness,or like
unprofessionalconduct.

(10) Havinga licenseto practicepodiatricmedicinesuspended,revoked
or refusedor receiving other disciplinary action by the properpodiatry
licensingauthorityofanotherstate,territory or country.

(ii) Actingin suchamannerastopresentan immediateandcleardanger
to thepublichealthorsafety.

(b) Whentheboardfindsthat thelicenseofanypersonmay berefused,
revokedor suspendedunderthetermsofsubsection(a), theboardmay:

(1) Denytheapplicationfora license.
(2) Administerapublicreprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestricta licenseas determined

bytheboard.
(4) Requirealicenseetosubmitto thecare, counselingor treatmentofa

physicianorapsychologistdesignatedbytheboard.
(5) Suspendenforcementof its finding thereofandplacea licenseeon

probation with the right to vacatetheprobationaryorder for noncompli-
ance.

(6) Restoreor reissue,in its discretion, a suspendedlicenseto practice
podiatricmedicineand imposeany disciplinaryor correctivemeasurewhich
it mightoriginally haveimposed.

SectionIl. Theact isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section16.1. Temporaryand Automatic Suspensions.—(a)A license

issuedunderthis act may betemporarilysuspendedundercircumstancesas
determinedby theboard to be an immediateandclear dangerto thepublic
health andsafety. The boardshall issuean order to that effectwithouta
hearing, but upon duenotice, to the licenseeconcernedat his or her last
known address,which shall includea written statementof all allegations
againstthe licensee. Theprovisionsofsection 17shallnotapplyto tempo-
rary suspension.The board shall thereuponcommence,formal action to
suspend,revokeor restrict the licenseofthepersonconcernedasotherwise
providedfor in this act. All actionsshall be takenpromptlyand without
delay. Within thirty daysfollowingtheissuanceofan ordertemporarilysus-
pendinga license, theboardshall conductor causeto be conducted,a pre-
liminary hearing to determinethat thereis aprima faciecasesupportingthe
suspension.Thelicenseewhoselicensehasbeentemporarilysuspendedmay
be presentat thepreliminary hearing and may be representedby counsel,
cross-examinewitnesses,inspectphysicalevidence,call witnesses,offerevi-
denceand testimonyand makea record ofthe proceedings.If it is deter-
minedthat there is not a primafacie case, the suspendedlicenseshall be
immediatelyrestored.The temporarysuspensionshall remainin effectuntil
vacatedbytheboardbutin no eventlongerthanonehundred-eighty-days.

(I~)A licenseissuedunderthisact shallautomaticallybesuspendedupon
thelegalcommitmenttoan institutionofalicenseebecauseof-mentai-incom-
petencyfrom anycauseuponfiling with the boarda certifiedcopyofsuch
commitment,conviction of a felony under the act of April 14, 1972
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(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct,“or convictionofan offenseunderthe lawsofanotherjuris-
diction, which, if committedin Pennsylvania,wouldbeafelonyunder“The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct.” As usedin this
section the term “conviction” shall includea judgment,an admissionof
guilt or apleaofnob contendere.Automaticsuspensionunderthissubsec-
tion shall not bestayedpendinganyappealof a conviction.Restorationof
suchlicenseshall bemadeashereinafterprovidedin thecaseofrevocationor
suspensionofsuchlicense.

Section16.2. Reinstatementof License, Certificate or Registration.—
Unlessorderedto do soby CommonwealthCourt or an appealtherefrom,
theboardshallnot reinstatethelicense,certificateor registration-ofaperson
topracticepodiatric medicinepursuantto thisact which has beenrevoked.
Anypersonwhoselicense, certificateor registrationhasbeenrevokedmay
applyfor reinstatementafteraperiodofatleastfiveyearsbutmustmeetall
ofthelicensingqualificationsofthisactfor thelicenseappliedfm’, including
theexaminationrequirement,ifheorshedesirestopracticeat any timeafter
suchrevocation.

Section16.3. Surrenderof Suspendedor RevokedLicense.—Theboard
shall require a person whoselicenseor registration hasbeensuspendedor
revokedto return the licenseor registration in such manneras the board
directs.Failure todo soshallbea misdemeanorofthethird degree.

Section 12. Sections17 and 18 of the act, reenactedand amended
August24, 1963(P.L.1199,No.505),areamendedtoread:

Section 17. Procedure,OathsandSubpoenas.—(a) All actions of the
boardshall betakensubjectto theright of notice,hearingandadjudication,
andthe right of appealtherefrom,in accordancewith the provisions[of the
Administrative AgencyLaw, approved the fourth day of June, one thousand
nine hundred forty-five (Pamphlet Laws 1388),or any amendmentor reen-
actment thereof, relating to adjudication procedure.] in Title 2 ofthe Penn-
sylvania ConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw and proce-
dure).

(b) Theboardshallhavetheauthorityto issuesubpoenas,upon applica-
tion ofan attorneyresponsiblefor representingthe Commonwealthin disci-
plinary mattersbefore the board, for the purposeof investigatingalleged
violations of the disciplinary provisionsadministeredby the board. The
board shall havethepower to subpoenawitnesses,to administeroaths, to
examinewitnessesandto take suchtestimonyor compeltheproductionof
such books,records, papersand documentsas it may deemnecessaryor
properin, andpertinentto, anyproceeding,investigationor hearingheldor
had by it. Medical recordsmaynot be subpoenaedwithoutconsentof the
patientor withoutorder ofa court ofcompetentjurisdiction on a showing
that the records are reasonablynecessaryfor theconductofthe investiga-
tion. Thecourt mayimposesuchlimitations on thescopeofthesuiipoena~as
are necessaryto preventunnecessaryintrusion into patient confidential
information. Theboard is authorizedto apply to CommonwealthCourt to
enforceits subpoenas.
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(c) An attorneyresponsiblefor representingtheCommonwealthin disci-
plinary mattersbeforethe board shall notify the board immediatelyupon
receivingnotification of an alleged violation of this act. The board shall
maintain current recordsofall reportedallegedviolationsandperiodically
reviewtherecordsfor thepurposeof determiningthateachallegedviolation
hasbeenresolvedin atimelymanner.

Section 18. Display of License and Certificate.—Everyholder of a
licenseor certificateof registrationshall displaythe samein a conspicuous
placewhereinsuchpersonshallpractice[podiatry]podiatricmedicine.

Section 13. Section 19 of the act, reenactedand amendedAugust 24,
1963 (P.L.1199,No.505)andrepealedin part June3, 1971 (P.L.118,No.6),
isamendedto read:

Section 19. Injunction or Other Process.—(Theboard,upon the advice
of the Attorney General, may maintain an action in the name of the Com-
monwealth for an injunction, or other process, against any person, to
restrain or prevent his practicing the profession of podiatry in a public or
private capacity. Any suchaction shall be instituted in the court of common
pleasin any county where the alleged unauthorized practice wa~-cammitied-.
The court may issuea temporary restraining order or injunction under this
act, but shall determine any suchaction on its merits assooiiasconvenient,
whether in term time or in vacation. No bond shall be required of and no
costs shall be taxed against the board on account of any such action. No
actions brought under the provisions of this act shall prevent the prosecution
or institution of any civil or criminal action provided by this actfor violation
thereof, or of any rule or regulation of the board promulgated thereunder.]
It shall beunlawfulforanypersontopracticeorattemptto offertopractice
podiatric medicine,as definedin this act, withouthavingat the timeofso
doinga valid, unexpired,unrevokedand unsuspendedlicenseissuedunder
this act. Theunlawfulpracticeofpodiatricmedicineas definedin this act
maybeenjoinedby thecourtsonpetitionof theboardor the Commissioner
ofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs. In any suchproceeding,it shall
not be necessaryto show that any person is individually injured by the
actionscomplainedof. if it is foundthat therespondenthasengagedin the
unlawfulpractice ofpodiatric medicine, the court shall enjoin him or her
from sopracticing unlessanduntil he or shehas beendulylicensed.Proce-
dure in suchcasesshall be the sameas in any other injunction suit. The
remedyby injunctionherebygivenis in additiontoanyotherciios:m-*mrb’mal
prosecutionandpunishment.

Section 14. Section20 of theactis repealed.
Section 15. Section21 of the act, reenactedand amendedAugust 24,

1963(P.L.1199,No.505),is amendedto read:
Section21. LicensedPhysiciansnotAffected;SaleorFitting ofShoesor

Appliances.—Nothingin this act containedshall be construedto interfere
with, or affect, regularly licensedphysiciansin thedischargeof their profes-
sionalduties,andnothinghereincontainedshall beconstruedto prohibit or
restrict the sale or fitting of shoesor commercialfoot appliances.No retail
merchantshall bepermittedtopractice(podiatry]podiatricniedicineaspro-
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vided for in this act, unlessduly licensed to practice[podiatry] podiatric
medicine.

Section 16. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section21.1. impafred Professional.—(à,) The board, with the

approvalof the Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs.
shallappointandfiv thecompensationofaprofessionalconsultantwhois-a
licenseeoftheboard, or suchotherprofessionalastheboardmaydetermine,
with educationandexperiencein theidentification,treatmentandrehabilita-
tion ofpersonswith physicalor mentalimpairments.Such consultantshall
beaccountableto theboardandshall act asa liaisonbetweentheboardand
treatmentprograms~,suchas alcoholand drug treatmentprogramslicensed
bytheDepartmentofHealth,psychologicalcounselingandimpairedprofes-
sionalsupportgroups, which areapprovedby the boardand whichprovide
servicestolicenseesunderthisact.

(b) Theboardmaydeferandultimatelydismissanyofthetypesofcor-
rectiveactionsetforth in thisactfor an impairedprofessionalso longasthe
professionalis progressingsatisfactorilyin an approvedtreatmentprogram,
providedthat theprovisionsofthis subsectionshall not applyto a profes-
sional convictedof afeloniousactprohibitedby the act ofApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug,Deviceand
CosmeticAct, “ or convictedof, pleadedguilty to or enteredapleaofnob
contendereto afeloi~yrelatingto a controlledsubstancein a courtoflaw of
the United Statesor any other state, territory or country. An approved
programprovidershall, upon request,discloseto the consultantsuchinfor..
mation in its possessionregarding an impairedprofessionalin treatment
which theprogramprovider is notprohibitedfrom disclosingbyan act of
thisCommonwealth,anotherstateor theUnitedStates.Suchrequirementof
disclosureby an approvedprogram provider shall apply in the caseof
impairedprofessionalswho enterinto an agreementin accordancewith this
section,impairedprofessionalswho are thesubjectofa board investigation
or disciplinaryproceedingandimpafredprofessionalswho voluntarily enter
a treatmentprogramother thanundertheprovisionsofthissectionbut who
fail to completetheprogramsuccessfullyor to adhereto an after-careplan
developedbytheprogramprovider.

(C) An impaired professionalwho enrolls in an approvedtreatment
programshallenterinto an agreementwith theboardunderwhich thepro-
fessional’slicenseshallbesuspendedorrevokedbut enforcement-ofthat-sus-
pensionor revocationmaybestayedfor thelengthoftimetheprofessional
remainsin theprogramandmakessatisfactoryprogress,complieswith the
terms of the agreementand adheresto any limitations on his practice
imposedby the board to protect thepublic. Failure to enterinto suchan
agreementshall disqualify the professionalfrom the impairedprofessional
programandshall activatean immediateinvestigationanddisciplinarypro-
ceedingbytheboard.

(d) If, in the opinionof the consultantafterconsultationwith thepro-
vider, an impafredprofessionalwho is enrolled in an approvedtreatment
programhasnotprogressedsatisfactorily,theconsultantshalldiscloseto the
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boardall informationin hispossessionregardingsaidprofessional;and the
boardshall instituteproceedingsto determineif thestayof theenforcement
ofthesuspensionor revocationoftheimpairedprofessional’slicenseshallbe
vacated.

(e) An approvedprogramprovider who makesa disclosurepursuantto
thissectionshall notbesubjectto civil liability for suchdisclosureor itscon-
sequences.

~) Any hospital or health carefacility, peeror colleaguewho hassub-
stantialevidencethat a professionalhasanactiveaddictivediseasefor which
theprofessionalisnotreceivingtreatment,is divertingacontrolledsubstimce
or is mentallyorphysicallyincompetentto carry out thedutiesofhis or her
licenseshallmakeor causeto bemadea reportto theboard:Provided, That
anypersonorfacility whoactsin a treatmentcapacityto an impafredpodia-
trist in an approvedtreatmentprogram is exemptfrom the mandatory
reportingrequirementsofthissubsection.Anypersonorfacility whoreports
pursuantto this sectionin goodfaith and withoutmaliceshall be immune
from any civil or criminal liability arising from such report. Failure to
providesuchreport within a reasonabletimefrom receiptof knowledgeof
impairmentshall subjectthepersonor facility to afine not to exceedone
thousanddollars ($1,000). The board shall levy this penalty only after
affordingthe accusedparty the opportunityfor a hearing, asprovidedin
Title 2 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrative
lawandprocedure).

Section21.2. Radiologic Procedures.—(a) On and after January 1,
1987, no auxiliary personnelshall perform radiobogic procedureson the
premisesofa podiatristunlesssuchpersonis underthe directsupervisionof
a podiatrist who is on thepremisesat thetime theX-rayis takenandunless
suchpersonhaspassedan examinationapprovedbytheboardandadminis-
teredin accordancewith section812.1of theactofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

(b) Theboardshall, by regulation,providefor theexclusionofauxiliary
personnelfromperformingradiologicproceduresif the continuedperform-
anceofradiologicproceduresbytheauxiliarypersonnelis determinedbythe
boardtoposeathreat tothehealth,safetyor welfareofthepublic.

(c) It shallbeunlawfulunderthisactto knowinglypermitradioboglepro-
ceduresto beperformedin violation ofthissectionor in violation ofthereg-
ulationspromulgatedorordersissuedin accordancewith this:section

(d) No auxiliary personnelwho has or obtainsa license,certificate or
registrationissuedby, oron behalfof, a boardwithin theBureauofProfes-
sionaland OccupationalAffairsshall berequiredto undergoanyadditional
educationor testingpursuantto thissection,if radiologicprocedureswere
includedin theeducationor theexaminationwhichheorshewas requiredto
completesuccessfullyin order to be eligible for suchlicense, certificateor
registration.

Section 17. Section5 of the actof August24, 1963 (P.L.1199,No.505),
entitled “An act reenacting and amendingthe act of March 2, 1956
(P.L.1206), entitled ‘An act relating to anddefining the practiceof chirop-
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ody; conferringpowersand imposingdutieson the StateBoard of Chirop-
ody Examinersandthe Departmentof Public Instruction; requiring licen-
sure; providingfor thegranting,cancellation,suspensionandrevocationof
licenses;preservingthe rights of existing licenses;providingfor the promul.
gation of rules and regulations;transferof jurisdiction andrecordsto the
board;regulationof schoolsof chiropody;reciprocity; andprovidingpenal-
ties, and remedies,’providing for the StateBoardof Podiatry Examiners,
providing that podiatry shall includechiropodyandchangingprovisionsof
the act so that chiropody and matters relating thereto shall be deemed
podiatry,changingrequirementsrelatingto attendanceat educationalcon-
ferences,andmakingchangestoconformtoexistinglaw,” is repealed.

Section 18. Thisact, with respectto theStateBoardof PodiatryExam-
iners,shall constitutethe legislationrequiredto reestablishanagencypursu-
antto the actof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunset
Act.

Section 19. (a) Section464 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),known asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith thisact.

Section20. The presentlyconfirmed membersof the State Board of
PodiatryExaminersconstitutedundersection464of the actof April 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, as of
December31, 1985, shall continueto serve as board membersuntil their
presentterms of off:ice expire, provided that any presentboard member
whoseterm hasexpiredon or before theeffective dateof this act shallserve
until a successorhasbeenappointedand qualified but no longer than six
monthsafter theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section21. Eachrule andregulationof the boardin effect on December
31, 1985,not inconsistentwith thisact,shall remainin effect after suchdate
until repealedor amendedby theboard,providedthattheboardshall imme-
diately initiate the repealor amendmentof any rule or regulationwhich is
inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this act.Eachfee of the boardin effect on
December31, 1985, andnot inconsistentwith this act shall remainin effect
after suchdateuntil repealedor amendedin accordancewith the provisions
of thisact.

Section22. Any personwho holds a valid license issued by the State
Board of Podiatry Examiners under the act of March 2, 1956 (1955
P.L.1206,No.375),known asthePodiatryAct of 1956, relatingto theprac-
tice of podiatry,prior to the effectivedateof this amendatoryact shall, on
andafter the effectivedatehereof,be deemedto be licensedby the State
Boardof Podiatryas providedfor in thisamendatoryact.
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Section23. This actshall take effect January1, 1986, or immediately,
whicheveris later.

APPROvED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


